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Practice) Enters 
Final Workouts

nm pet it ion Keen for 
PoHitions on Team.

JUDGE "DISAPPROVES 
BERLIN MEET

INJUSTICE. SAYS MBS.
It is understood ladies of the 

Friendly Ten Bridge Club are go
ing to vote Mm Doc Gillingsbv a 

; as having 
n a d a the 
direwdest re
tort to a hus
band of any lo
cal denizen this 
week. It seems 
that Thursday 
evening Dor 
cams In at 
nearly m I d - 

„ .- night and 
taxed with his late appear

ance tried weekly and on the spur 
of the moment to offer a plau
sible excuse.

The fact la." ha said airily. 
Tve been to the dog show."

“Have you?" snapped Mrs Oil- 
lingsby. with a cold stare. “Well 
did you win a prize?" .

AUNTY BELLUB 
Question Bov i J. f

Auaty: 1 have bet 
cant for my bln 

can I not enjoy it for thinkn

NOTICE.
If the salesman who sold me that 

sack of More-Milk Cow Feed is
back any time soon. I will appre
ciate it if he will drop around and 
read that advertisement to the 
cow. too -HENRY WAITES

HOl'SEHOLD HINTS.
Many old. worn-out husbands can 

be made to look like new if they 
are dipped in benzine and scrub
bed briAty with a nail brush.

If that space of living-room wall 
looks bare, why not shift the ice 
box there and have the plumber 
move your sink in next to it? Of 
course, that leaves the kitchen 
pretty bare itself.

Quite frequently if the old clock 
will not run. it can be made to 
run by standing on its head. And 
many a long winter hour tstay be 
whiled away watching member* 
of the family try to stand on thei- 
heads to tell the time.

suffered in order I might get 
HoMtoMla? ‘

•Housewife: Tut. tut. I^t 
your hlisband worry about hi mar if.

Dear Aunty Be Hum: -My wi fc 
worries me haggard to wear Ug it 
gray flannel pants. How can I 
make bar Shut up? 1 would feg-l 
horribly conspicuous on the strs it 
if 1 had light gray pants on —Ts: - 
payvr.

Dear Taxpayer: Not half as cm - 
tpicuous as if you didn’t.

Dear Auhty: 1 have a duac b 
child who insists on reading yotr 
column every week and I am trj - 
ing to break him of it. How dm B 
I proceed" -Mother of Three

Dear Mother af Three: You’re a 
fine one to . be talking about 
dumbness

Dear Aunty: Yesterday 1 read 
your column aloud for the first 
time to our cat. and at the cloae of 
it she jumped up with a loud noise 
and went spang through the wuv 
dow. 1 haven't seen bar since 
Where do vou suppnee she can be? 
-Wilfred

Dear Wilfred She's just out 
looking for last week's newspaper.

GENUINE BESY CUBE.
STATES MB WAITES

Blessings of nature wars pointed 
out by Henry Waites last Saturday 
afternoon, when he heaved a sigh 
and said: "By 
George. I can 
hardly wait for 
Sunday for Slat 
afternoon nap 
to begin ”

"Wh*" taid 
his auditor. *T 
didn't know you 
slept after din
ner on Sun
day?"

"I don't" said 
My wife does."

New York^ N. Y.—The stand of 
those Amertfan athletic groups 

I which voted th hold the 1936 Olym
pic games inf Berlin was deplored 
here by Juf|ge Irving Lehman. 

^JJ president of 4he Y. M. H. A. board. 
Judge Lehma^ said that “the issue

______ ; involved is tlu violation of a basic
Hard daily scrimmaged are be- °j|i international

ing featured by tha spring foot- protilcol.”
I ball practice as Coaches Homer 
Norton snd Cal Hubbard begin the th*r« Mp two to four men

“E” Field Artillery 
Leads Intramural

sealfourth snd final week of spring ‘h*1 figging with such 
training. This afternoon, the en- *n^ interest )hat no'dines of dis- 
tire squad took part in the hard- crimination car be drawn between 
est scrimmage so far this season, them.
Together with the short daily Competitions probably greatest 
scrimmages, several more long *n the hackfie£d with at least thir- 
sorimmsges that take into play te*n **n outstanding for these po
wer) member of the squad are *«tiona. Muggjns Fowler has been

Henry simply.

FEBSONAL AND FAST.
Joe Jtmbcrry. called as a wit- 

in Judge Ramothmg's cour 
morn ms. did not make a 

witness, as he cool! 
not even describe the stair* at hi-

Friday mor 
va t wf actory

’ "i

Henry Waites is still sittins r 
at nights trying to figure out 
fast one his wife tossed over h 
head Tuesday evening. It seen- 
Henry folded back the paper, ar 
observed “You know. hefWs a re? 
interesting article. A well-know ■ 
scientist says, the cleverness of the 
father often proves a stumhlinc- 
block for the non.”

“Goodness me." said Mrs.'Walte* 
it's a relief to know our Juni* 

won't have anvthlne to e-'* — »

YOUB HEALTH AND MINE 
By Dec Ggliag* *,.

! am often .ck. d what to do in • 
* of accidents Here are some 
:he most common, as follows: 
LECTRIC SHOCK: The perscti 
ing acres* • wire. etc., suffer 

j from shock should be handled 
<refully, flrW being yanked right 

>ff the wire as every minute he la 
.lying there your electric bill is 
:otng higher and higher. His eol- 
ar should be looamed. as if not it 
a just too bed. For this reason 
-nany careful people carry around 
i spare collar, so if they stumble 
over such aa unfortunate person • 
they can furnish him a, collar to 
ooaen. and this simple precaution 
has no doubt furnished many a j! 
life.

GAS: Anybody found lying back 
with their eyes closed, if indoors 
should instantly arouse the sue- | 
picion of gas. Look and sse if 
there is a leaky stove or a politi
cal candidate near by. Since treat
ment of gaated persons is hi^hl* r 
technical the best mode of rescue 
for the layman would bo to con
nect the victim with a live wire

“All right all right tell u*~ aa* 
an attorney, fixing Joe with a 
glare. “How do these stairs run 
Mr Fes berry""

"Well"' muttered the dased Joe 
“when I’m upstairs they run dowr 
and when Im downstairs the) 
run up"

Considerable interest was roue I 
here last week by Ike Fite hey'» at
tempt to learn tombstone csrviui’ 
Ike had a beauty started. whirS 
read "Gone to flame." but th 
slab of marble was too narrow ar 
when he had finished it had tl- 
inscription "Gone to H "

Doc Gillingsby is understood Kj 
have rejected the offer of a sales
man to sail him a hook on how to 
make a dollar go farther. Doc says 
they have already gone so far he 
has not seen one in five years

“Drop in again." said Doc. “when 
you have a book on how to make 
s dollar come cloayr."

WITH THE SICK
Joe Pea berry, who recently re

ceived a new almanac, read a 
page and had all the symptoms, 
until he turned to the next page 
and found tf they continued he 
would have scattered th under- 
showers, with low barometric arms 
in the midwest and a severe bliz
zard on Feb 17.

planned by Norton before the train
ing period in over.

According to Coach Norton, the 
team has taken aa excellent hold 
on the fundamentals of blocking, 
which have been xtressed the past 
week, and the next few days will 
be devoted to the fundamentals of 
tackling. The purpose of the tack
ling exercises will be to teach the 
players to do more than merely* 
stop the ball carrier. In the words 
of Hubbard, 270 pound all-Amati- 
can tackle, Mthe coaches intend to 
teach the boys not only how to 
stop the ball carrier the quickest, 
most efficient way, but alao to 
teach them how to tackle in such 
a fair hard way that the ball car
rier will feel like running the oth
er way the second time the tackier 
comes toward him." *

After spending the next few 
days on tackling, the coaches plan 
to finish up the training period by 
running and passing plays, prac
ticing on punting, showing forma
tions of returning kicks, and in
troducing a few more plays. In 
the short time of training, only a 
few complete plays will be brought 
to the team, but the remainder will 
be given to the team at the be- 
ginning of regular training next 
fall.

showing up exceptionally well as 
a triple-threat man and an all- 
around back. i>ome of the others 
are Nash Tompson, “Grandpa’' 
Gregory, Percy Reid, Fred Wright, 
“Bill" Walker® “Bill’ Couser, Wil
bert Bandow, P. L’Hommedieu, 
Sid Mdrtin, Hjrese Newsome, Jack 
Stringfellow, skid Leslie Cummings. 
Cummings, w|b is a brother to 
Captain Charlie Cummings of last 
year’s team, h** been playing in 
the back fields but originally en
tered as a guard.

For the center positions, Stan
field Stach, Jack Roach, and Char
lie Deware, Jrv have been the most 
outstanding sq far. At end, “Peter 
Dowling, Chhrlie Rollins, Bill 
Stages, Max Tohline, Taylor Wil
kins, and Cliftprd Haynes are do
ing good worlf!

Odell Conolef, John Crow, Stapp 
Maxwell, and .slack Burk are the 
most outstanding threats for guard 
posts while Wharton Jordan, W. 
H. Miller, C. M Barber. G. J. 
Clark. A. B. Murphy. John Whit
field, and Nich Willis will likely 
see service nejdt year at the tackle 
positions.

Organisation standings in the 
intramural race show various 
changes as a result of the outcome 
of the volleyball, horseshoe pitch
ing, and wrestling contests which 
have just been concluded. Battery 
ME”, field Artillery, continues in 
the lead with a difference of thirty 
points separating them from Com
pany “C" Engineers, who are set
tled in second place.

Tabulations prepared by T. M. 
Weaver, senior intramural man
ager. show the ten leading organi
sations to be as follows.

WHERE DINNER IS
and then treat for “Electric 
Shock" as above

POISON: This was common ia Friday night Joa Pas berry ad-
BURNED AT HOME , , ,, t ^ ^ J ft ---- V- — — A ftw S s.

Come, bring tho family.
the day of the old-fashioned medi- 
cine cheat, but rare bow when

day asorning the Feabeiry cat 
presented them with seven kh

snd evt with us a while.
“It Will Seen Like HomeT

all most persons keep in their cab- 1 
inet is the rftoe polish and moth 
balk. Either shine with a rag or “Our Ada Get Reauhs"

(AdtJGUS RESTAURANT lay away in foe cedar cheat, as the 
occasion demands. Gopher Hob Ornette

-____________ __________

COMPETITION KEEN 
Showing more interest in spring 

training than ever before ia the 
history of A and M, candidates for 

. positions on the team are giving 
such stropg competition for plac
es that every position on the team 
is open and, according to Norton, 
not a single man has a place cinch
ed on the team. For every place

Industrial Arts To 
Hold Banquet April 9
Plans for the annual Industrial ' 

Arts Club Banquet to be held in 
the Mess Hall the night of April 
9 were discussed at the regular 
meting of the club Tuesday night, 
Macch 26. George H. Fern, Austin, 
state director of vocational work, 
will be the principle speaker, with 
E. L. Williams, state supervisor 
of vocational work, giving a short 
talk, according to A. E. Caraway, 
Lufkin, club president.

Officers of the club for the en
suing year will be elected at the 
banquet

Tke Industrial Arts inspection 
trip will be made to San Antonio 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes
day, April 16-18. All the seniors 
williattend and the juniors may be 
allowed to go. E_L. Williams will 
have charge of the plans and sup
ervision of the trip and will ac
company them on the inspections.

B’ Engineers Cop 
* Volleyball Title

Company “B” Engineers defeat
ed Company “fe” Infantry, the de
fending chamitions, two games to 
one to cop the intramural volley
ball championship Mondhy, March 
19. In the *e^*finals Company 
“B" Engineers defeated Company 
“C" Engineers and Company “B" 
Infantry emerged victorioas over 
Company “H” Infantry. k

Members of the winning team 
who will receife intramural med 
als are J. H. Richardson. Sherman, 
F. B. Bailess, Houston; L. E. Lee. 
Houston; W. 0. Threadgill, Bell 
vue; J. H. Echtdrhoff, San Antonio; 
M. H. Sana, Monterrey, Mexico; 
and W. G. Roach. Houston.

OSSINING, N. Y.- Althoui 
most of them aren’t going any
where for some \ime, 200 inmates 
of Sing Sing recently listened with 
rapt attention to a lecture on wea
ther forecasts.

Professor Nelson was the first 
of 12 New York University facul
ty members who are to deliver lec
tures at Sing Sing during the next 
few weeks.

A pessimist thinks only of the 
40.94 they took out of the dollar. 
An Optimist is glad they left 59.06.
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Lucchese 
Boot Co. 

Inc.
CUSTOM 
-BOOT 

' MAKERS

Boots, Shoes, 
Sam Browne 

Belts and 
Accessories

101 W. Travis, 
Milam Bldg.,

San Antonio, Tax. 
(Established 

1883)

‘J&Y j/ //rM

SEE

Bryan Nursery

Easter
Decorations

CORSAGES
OUR

SPECIALTY 
r 1.

Phone 266

Select your

Easter
Clothes

From

BULLOCK & AKIN
Bryan’s Popular Price 
Cash Store for Young 

Men

Come in and let us show
7 • I jT,

you the new spring ideas 
in

Clothes
Haberdashery

Hats and Shoes
%

Exclusive styles, new 
colors and fabrics.

Always
Prices That Please

IE TO

ED’Si PLACE
Wbr

DRINKS 7
SANDWICHES

COFFEE
A Gulf Service Station *

1 Mile South of College
............^

Organization Points
1. “8” F A..... ....... ____  626.5
2. “C* Eng ______ .... 595.5
3. “C" F A ...^____ ____ 1 585.5

4. “A” Sig c____ ........ 577.5
5. “B” Eng ______ ....... 576.0
6. “D" F A ______ ____  574.5
7. “r* F A______ ____  573.5
8. “B” Inf ...... 652.5
9. “B” Sig C____ ____  647.5

10. "A” Inf -------- 547.0J

Lxq ulscC-
1114 >l%«. I %/IM Mill MI X

seen under a lean's 
arm. means that he 
has a sense of humor, 
that he is mentally 
awake, that he is 
broadminded, that 
he has money.*

• It's 50c p*r copy 
or $ 5 00 by thv y«>sr

April issue now on sale 
at the better men s stores 

and newsstands

EASTER DINNER 
4 Dinners for the Price of 3

PARKHILL’S CAFE
1 block east of north gate

TOG OUT FOR EASTER
AT A SAVING YOU CAN AFFORD 

SAVE ON ALL PURCHASES

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Bryan Street Phone 269 Bryan, Texas

Remember HER

EASTER
With a box of Chocolates

CASEY’S CONFECTIONERY
>1

7.7

I 1

• • • ere it is
in a •».. i

THERE arc just about three 
common-sense questions to 

ask about pipe t< ) i

"First, is it made to smoke 
in a pipe?

"Is it cut in big enough 
flakes to smoke cool and 
mild?

"Does it have a pleasing 
flavor that leaves you han
kering for more?

"I guess I’ve been smoking 
pipes for as many years as you’ve 
been born, and when it comes 
to pipe tobacco. j. here it is in L 
a nutshell. Smoke Granger.”

*. 1 I : I, . "1

• 1*4. Uam a Mm* Tomuo Go.

A’!

ipe tobacco that’s MILD 
pipe tobacco that’s COOL ! . il:

I
i •' —jo/Is seem to like it

i. » ^ I


